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LOCAL AMD GENERAL.

J. 0. Carter jr. haB returned
from his trip to Hnwaii.

The 'Olympia and Warrimoo
may be expect' d any raiuuto.

Rov. A. 'V. Soares and Ant.
Fornandoz enmo home on tho
Hall.

Tho Hawaiian National band
was in Chicago whon last hoard
from.

Tho now laundry building of
tho Oahu Collcgo has boon com-
pleted.

COO Dozon Socks, just received
at Tracy's. $1.50 to 2.40 per
dozon.

Ladies' day and afternoon tea
at tho Berotania etroot tonnis
courts today.

It is said that V. V. Ash ford
was dauRorously ill in San Fran-
cisco when tho Mariposa left.

"Eleven pounds and a boyM is
what W. S. Bartlott of Iluniwai
tolls his frionds about today.

Munool Carroia has obtained
judgment against D. M. Lnbos in
tho District Court for 90.34.

A Chinaman died suddonly yos-tord- ay

afternoon. Dr. Emerson
pronounced beribori as tho cnuso.

Fourtoon of tho Chinoso recent-
ly roloased from quarantine were
without passports and wore arrest-
ed yesterday.

Auctioneer Levoy will soil tho
wreck of the bark G. N. "Wilcox
at his auction rooms on Thursday
noxt at noon.

In purchasing a filter take a
look at the Gate City Stone ones
for sale by tho Hawaiian Hard-
ware Company.

Tho trial of GoorgB Houghtail-in- g

for selling liquors without a
liconse resultod in a decision of
not guilty yesterday afternoon.

Ton gallons of whiskey was
found among tho ship's stores on
tho S. G. Wilder this morning,
whioh was not on the ship's mani-
fest.

Tho Chinos') English Debiting
Sooiety will argue on the inter-
esting subjoot of "Shall tho Chin-
oso Qovornment Disband tho
Naval Academy in Canton !" this
evening.

Watoh tho Templo of Fashion
window, tho goods that aro to bo
sold at tho big roduotion salo will
bo displayed raarkod with plain
figures Salo begins on Sept. 2d.

Evory tnombor of tho Honolulu
Orloket Olub is expootod to at-

tended tho sprolal mooting at tho
Arlington Hotel this ovomng. A
mattor of great importnnoo is to
bo submitted,

Rontl tho particulars of tho
groat gamo of ball to bo played
lit obnrltublo purpoH'H, ana vote
the coupon nt the houd of thin
pago for tho sooiety you wfali to
h ivo tho jnoflt money.

What bettor investment than u
light ollico coit, tlioso whoring
hot days. Cool, comfortablu and
aheap. Mclncrny.

Full assortment of sizes in
Jaeger's Sanitary Woolon Undor
Wear for Men and Wouion at vory
iow prices at Tracy's.

Finely furnislud rooms with
bath and olhor modern improve-
ments for rent at ronsonablo
prices nt2'J Uerelnnia stn-ot- .

Speaking of window curtains,
wo will soil bonutics at 75 conts
a pair, during tho cloaranco sale
nt tho Totnplo of Fashion Sop
lembor 2.

L. B. Kerr will roceivo by tho
Australia a now lino of Scotch
ginghams, whito and croam
oropons and whito cotton duck
for ladies' and children's dresses.

Tho crop of rumors was verv
larco this moraine, and it will bo
safe to boliove nothing that is re
ported on tho streots. Tho cho-
lera nows in the Bulletin may be
roucu on as strictly true.

Tho head of tho Salvation Army
on tho Pacific coast, Brigadio
Keppel, with his wife, aro expect-
ed on tho Australia. Tho looal
Salvationists are making groa
preparations for his roception.

Owing to tho necossnry ropairs
on tno Australia to be mado iu
Sun Franoisco on her noxt trip,
that vossol will leave on Thurs-
day,, Soptombor 5th at 4 p. m.,
two days ahead of sohedulo timo.

Tho paB8ongorB of tho Mariposa
presented stoivard Hnnnigan with
a purso of $50 as a mark of ap-
probation for his thoughtful caro
and attention. This is Mr. Han-nigan- 's

first trip since his promo-
tion.

Tho civil suit of D. M. Lohos to
recover $243.70 from J.. J. Clival
ho rosultod in a judgment for

who was accusod of fraud
and arrested in connection with
tho cttso. Judgo Perry discharged
tho dofondant from custody at tho
commoncoraont of tho trial.

Thcro has been no chanao
whatever iu tho management or
conduct of tho seaside resort of
Sans Souoi. Tho lease of theso
promises to Mr. Lycurgus doos
not oxpiro ror many yours and it
will ooutinuo to b- - run as a first
class hotel. Board and rooms
at moderate torms.

N. S. Sachs, tho Fort street
morchant, has tho now front of
his storo completed and is busily
engaged dressing tho windows.
Tho Btoro is somewhat onlargod
ana givos moro room for tho
artistic display of somo new Roods
that ho has on hand. Look out
for his now ad. in tho Bulletin
noxt Monday.

"290" is tho number most fre-

quently called over the tolophono
wiros. It rings up the United
Caimiaqk Company's stand, whoro
Suporior Hacks, with safo nnd
courtoous drivers, aro always to
bo found. A comploto livery
outfit, including buggies and wag-gonetto-

furnished at tho short-
est notice.
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Mill firotv Coder III lluttnll.
Articles of incorporation of the

Manna Coffee Plantation were
filed with tho County Clork yos-tordn- y.

The object of tho corpor-
ation is to acquire landi in tho
Hawaiian islands and plant coll'uo
and othor tropical products. Tho
capital stock is $300,000. Boboit
Oapollo, E. F. GutMchow, M. Hart,
Ceorgo Kauunoror and Philip
Peck aro named as trustoos. &''.
Chronicle

Subsoribo forthoEvENiNa Bul-
letin, 75 conts a month.

Tho plcasantost, quietest,
shadiest and most porfectly ted

seaside rosort on tho
Islands. It is only four miles
from tho hoart of tho city and
Within OaSV renall of thn frnmnnra
which run every twenty minutes
or oftouor. Elegantly furnished
dotached cottngos or rooms aro
obtainable on oasy terms. The
uioio is suporior to that of any of
tho citV hotels ntul nil fhn mnrWn
conveniences aro provided.

ricnics ana bathing parties can
obtain extra accommodations by
telephoning in advance

Tho bathing facilitios of Sans
Souci aro suporior to thoso of ony
plocoon tho bouch.

By Lewis J. Levey.

Thursday, Sept. 5,

At 12 Noon.

I
it inny concern.

The Wreck of the Bark ". . WILCOX'

Now lying off Molokal.

L. J. Levey,
89-l- Aurlluurcr

Tiled, WcmIi, IScrvotm.
Means impuro blood, ami overwork or too

much strain ou brain nnd body. Tho only
way to cmo is to feud tho nerves on pnro
blood. Thousands o( pcoplo certify that
tho best blood purilier, tho licst ncno tonio
and strength builder is Hood's Snrsnnnrilln.
What it luiH dona for others it will uIho do
for you IIood'H Cures.

Iloon's Pima euro constipation by
peristaltic action of the alinicntarv

canal. 0,"i-t-

Store Room to Let.

"VTTITHIN THREE MIN-- "" utos walk of tho now fish- -
market, 20 x 40, $12 a month.

Inquiro
IIAWAIIIAX CARRIAGE M'F'O CO.

8S-2- No. 70 Queen St.

Honolulu Cricket Club.

GENERAL MEETING Of
tho Honolulu Crioket Club will bo held

at tho Arlington Hotel, King street, on
Friday ovoniug noxt, tho .10th inst., at 7:30
p. m. All mouibcrs aro earnestly requested
to 1m) present, as a matter of particular im-
portance is to be discussed.

M. BRASCH.
80-t- d Prusidont U. C. O.

Clearance
Monday,

Clerks aro now busy marking goods down to bedrock; watch
this column and noto from timo to time tho prices that

I intend to sell goods for during tho month
of

Forget

Goods Marked

Sans Souci
Seaside Resort.

Auction Sale

arainstructcdtosollforacconntofwhoni

Bite
Sept. 2nd, 1895.

September.

Don't Date,
Monday, Sept, 2, 1895.

Plain Figures!
WINDOWS.

TEMPLE OF FASHION

iiiiiWpjhw

Aiv i'oju riu in,

Remnant Sale
2VOv in Ji'ofroNH tti

N. S.
f20 Fort Slicct,

IG In
Remnants of Silks, Wool
Urcss Oooodi, nsh Mat
crials, Whito Goods, .

AT HALF PRICE.
All remnants marked vith number of yards and piice In plnln figures.

Sweeping id

-- roit-

Our eutiro stock of fino Millinery at greatly
in on iima nr n
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HIRE'S R00TBEER.
jrf?r?fpjpjrgjTgfrafr3JPIr3rr3rpj

This gront homo-nmd- o drink is as healthful as it is plons-nn- t.It is good all tho timo; good for tho children; good fortho grown-u- p folks; good for ovorybody -- harmful to none.It kcops tho blood pure nnd cool, strongthons tho system nndcounteracts tho otTocts of tho hent. It is absolutoly freo froma smglo intoxicating proporty and is ovory whoro recognized as

A Temperance Drink

(7iinHurii

c.

Honolulu, H. I,

Whito nnd Hmwn Cottons,
Sheetings, T.il.lo I.inon, nud

ollinr and end.

One

leducod prices. Ladies and Children's trim
onnHtm,""w-- ' C2-t- f

And so can you in-sid- o,

outside nnd
nil tho wny tlirougli
by drinking
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A )mck,i?0 of. Hire's Rootboor extract will make live gal-
lons. I ho directions aro so simple that anyone can make tho
most dolicious, sparkling, effervescent bovorago withouttroublo or oxponBo. Ask your storekoopor for it, mado only
by iho Charles E. Hires Co., U. S. A.

" Vo havonsod your Rootbeer for tbo last threo years and think thcro isnothing equals it.-- Mns. N Sickel, 308 Northampton street, Boston, Mass."I havo boon using your Uootbcor for threo years, and havo recommendedit to many of my frionds. 1 hvo also Inscn mnoh pleased with it. It is re-freshing, nourishing, iu fact words aro iuadequato tooxpross its worth. Mrs8. IIRauv, btato street, betwoon Constanco, Now Orleans, L A. U S A "

Hodron Dnua Company "Wholesale Druggist.
Ur.NsoN, Smith & Company, tlb
HoLMSTxn Dnua Company,
Lewis & Company Grocers.
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SACHS,

Remnants

Millinery

M Only.

SPEAKING

SEWING MACHINES

REMINDS

Temperance People.

Philadolphin,

JOBBERS:

TorBJ",l'f!1tt-,livco8in- Machine In which wo placu no much cotitiikiice
itaourUeWn" n." ' J" "" """ rrCe f"r ' " ""d " "ot "Wlry cturu U

We mskr 111 olTtT becaiue we know our gooila.
Our Machine coiU moro wholesale snd :ll fora trllle tl.m ,n, ,.i,.rMachine Iu tho worl.l, but It U worth It Listen It niakin ilyq Itchi n, t riwhile other mako but threo ami one half, In other words do wl , iiir. LU Xi

on Iho old style Iu to Uus with tho "iWuiiifcinf " ( Jre "na or L,"while. (UMiuiiun In juur hoimct. ' ,lmt u w,,,,u
I .1.11 I... !. 1.1 1 .

Iho car It doM cverv lliim' o.at 0iM

nrlru. tluMi-w.n- ni r..r -- i. t ..M

j hv cu votn cnaiti UHU W4K HUth
rniualHUiidttra"f2hva wrltltJii

lio ilonu on a Him
ttOlll oil IJ1U Jiuutlmeiit pUu nt Kaluru

week or mouth.
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O. V. STURDEVANT,
Sol s.g-exa.t-

-

TJ.991, WurliiK W'o'i, V. O. Ihx, job. Cor I'orl -- nd 1'or. Bti,
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